
Minutes MSMHS PTO Meeting February 6, 2024

Call to Order/Welcome
-President: Ed Cotto Morales

Jen King called the meeting to order at 6:30pm

Approval of January 2, 2023 minutes
-Secretary: Allison Lena

Jen King made a motion to approve the minutes, Dawn
Howe seconded the motion.MOTION APPROVED.

Officer Reports:
● President: Ed Cotto Morales

● Vice President: Ed Cotto Morales
○ Event suggestions → focus on opportunities for

improvement

● Treasurer: Jennifer King

● Secretary: Allison Lena

Jen King discussed Anni resigning (school move) → Ed
Cotto Morales stepping into the President position per
Robert’s Rules of Order → Connie Buecker possibly
stepping into the VP position

Jen King made a motion to have the VP vote this
evening, all in attendance agreed. Jen King made a
motion to nominate Connie for VP, Dawn Howe
seconded the motion.MOTION APPROVED.

President:

Vice President:

Treasurer:

Bank account was updated, new checks have come in,
Allison Lena will be added as a signatory on the account

Secretary: N/A

Principal Report:
- Principal: Tara Amatrudo & Vice Principal: Colleen

Hardison
- Grading policy → test retaking

Zoe Wu (meeting guest) spearheaded the second Lunar
New Year event
- March 7th → hosting Regional Youth Climate Summit
(39 of our students, 15 from other schools) @ Ocean
Beach, theme of water quality

Wellness Fair→ senior projects to present to the school

Black History Month
- not just one day, but many events throughout the month
- led by REAL student group (No Place for Hate steering
committee)

Staffing Changes
- Spanish teacher (one year long term substitute) has left;
small pool of candidates to choose from, LEARN



educator (language teacher by trade) consulting and
planning lessons

Lockdowns
- 1st incidence: a button was pushed → no safety issue
just an accident
- 2nd incidence: information was provided, consulted the
police department and it was advised to go into
lockdown until they could investigate
- both lockdowns occurred during A3 → common areas
are busiest during this time of day, looking to improve
upon a few procedures

2024-2025 Acceptances
- lottery ran Feb 5th & reached out to students
- 300 students applied, 69 names pulled
- retention is key, looking into ways to engage the
incoming families

Student-Led Conferences
- students led the conferences with parents with support
of the teacher

Student Council Report: Charlie Bergendahl

Committee Report(s)
● Scholarships-Ed Cotto Morales

○ Application due date moved to April 22nd

● Staff Appreciation-Tracey Goodwin & Cheryl Corej

● Fundraising/Events
○ See’s Fundraiser for Valentine's Day

● Community Events
○ Sharkapalooza

■ Canceled
■ Basket raffle items to go to Shark Bites

at Mango’s
● Advertise beforehand at school

● Student Appreciation-Liz Blomberg

Scholarships (Ed Cotto Morales)
- guideline changes: did away with requirements for
grades to release the checks; Ed is reaching out to review
committee volunteers

Staff Appreciation (Tracey Goodwin)
- grab n’go staff breakfast (March 14th) → asking for up
to $100 to fill in what isn’t donated by parents (Tracey
Goodwin made a motion, Jen King seconded.MOTION
APPROVED.)
- teacher appreciation week (May 6-10th) → Wednesday
luncheon
- end of year event in discussion

Fundraising/Events
- Valentino’s fundraiser →

Community Events
- Sharkapalooza was canceled due to lack of volunteers
and community interest → basket donations are being
brought to Shark Bites @ Mango’s on March 20th (put
photos onto IG to enter to win?)



Student Appreciation
- hot cocoa bar on Valentine’s Day at 11:30am

New Business/questions:
- Secretary: Allison Lena

Zoom option for PTO meetings
- create account through PTO email and send meeting
link in the newsletter

Adjournment:
- President: Ed Cotto Morales

Ed adjourned the meeting at 7:32pm

Please note that all of the PTO contacts stay the same. If you wish to reach anyone on the executive board
please use the email addresses below, and it’s best to cc: everyone. Thank you and have a great night!

PTO President: msmhspresident@gmail.com
PTO Vice President: msmhsvicepresident@gmail.com

PTO Treasurer: msmhstreasurer@gmail.com
PTO Secretary: msmhsptosecretary@gmail.com
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